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DOUBLE

Christinas

STAMPS

Brok-Har- d

ALL DAY
WEDNESDAY

Mixed
Candies, lb 18c
2 lbs. for 35c
en

I'M

ft

For Christmas Carnival Days
Wednesday and Thursday

Women's La France

Silk Hose, $2.50

Women's Silk Hose

A pair of Hose
yes, but what
kind. "La France, " of course,
one of the finest cn the market,

$1.59
w omen's full fashioned Hose,
of pure thread silk, in black;
very exceptionally priced for
two days. They are most desirable Christmas gifts; special,

JLuJCl
Silk Umbrellas
Splendid quality silk and cotwith unique
ton Umbrellas,
shades
of
handles,
navy Hue,
purple and black; special, $3.85

Ivory Specials
rvory CorrIi

Wednesday only

07-

special, 35c

bull

fashioned, pure heavy
silk that will sive the
weight
utmost in wear, lit and beauty.
In black and colors to match
the new frocks.

pair, $1.59.

$3.85

-

C
value
Ivory Ecfters Assorted sizes,
values
to 50c;
Wednesday
1 Q
only, limit of
A U
two. each

Character Doll
$2.69
Oh. you beautiful Doll That's
what every little girl will say
when she sees this one. Long,
curly hair, sleeping eyes, eye
lashes and dressed in a slip, 24
inches high; very special, at

7

4

represented.

Kerchiefs

t-

39c

From woman to woman
tinted net Vestees are
choice gifts, filet and val Iaco
trimmed with frills and ruffles,
varied styles; special, each, 89c
these-crea-

so easy to mail too, as Christ-

mas gifts; special,
3 in a box . .

They suggest a practical acceptable gift, in flesh and white soft
muslin, lace and tmbroidery
trim, others with colored French
knots and feather stitching; special quality, each, S9c

69c

Petticoats
Sateen 88c

Chamoisuede crocheted backs;
beaver, grey, brown,
black and white they make
choicest gifts; special, pair,

8Sc

Cases, $2. 79

Strap Wrist
Gloves, $2.95

Black patent leather Canteen
Boxes, with silk or metalic linings, fitted with compact boxes
and change purse, various styles
for sister's Christmas gifts;
special, for, $2.79.

Pair

6 Button Length
Among the most favored of
street gloves and they are to
be had in black, tan, brown,
beaver and gray. $2.95 pair.

Child's Silver Set
89c
Quadruple silver let, knife,
spoon and fork makes a desirable gift for the child; special,
Wednesday only, 89c

Stationery
35c
If sho writes give "her" a box
of this quality linen Stationery,
a box of 24 sheets and 24 envelopes, pink onJy; special, 35c

Silk Overblouse

$4.95

Charming all woo! Sweaters are
misses' gift choice. Fancy stitch
and link and link weaves in colored stripes, tie at the waist
colors, cardinal, brown, buff,
jade and black; special, $2.59.

P

Girls' Hair Bows

H

59c

t

?
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Of course every li'.tl- - girl must
have one of these taffeta and
moire Hair Bows for Christmas.
'
C
coiid
colors, also cliecks, plaids
:
nd jacquards; special, 52c.
I
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Personal Greeting
Cards
An attractive greet
ing card is part and
parcel of the Christina i spirit an extending of the risht
hand of fellowship
and good cheer to
one's jriends. There
"i rj my new
tills year.
de-esg- ru

CI 1C

...

08
$2.85

Radio Boot For women, misses and children;
priced at $3.85, $335, and
Imitation
Hand Painted
Ivory
Carved" Beads,
Ribbon Watch
value, at
t
Bracelets, 8Pe- cially priced at

'.
17 Jrf

$1-5-

x-

98c Boys' Steel
Wagon, 59c

0
S

Metal box steel wheel,
dium size;

ft
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Mesh Bags,
silver or gold
Dlated, with
f;ne mesh, en- -

H
V A

59 C

special at

-

Mrs.
8

Give
Novelty

me-

WTlel Barrow With steer
wheel, metal box, medium
size, painted red.
QAwell made, at

Heavy medium weight qualities, rivaling natural I very in delicate
beauty and purity. An extreme assortment makes gift choosing
a pleasure.
Pin Cushion At $1.50 to $4.
Hair Brushes -- $1, $1.50, $2.50
sizes
Picare Frames-Assort- ed
and $3.95.
and
and shapes, 69c, $1
up to
Powder Boxes and Ha ir Re$5.
$1.69
ceivers 69c $1,
For 75c,
Perfume Bottle
and up to $4.50.
dura$1.95 to $2.25.
Combs All sizes with
ar.d
Oval Shaped Mirrors Heavy
$1
75c,
at
59c
bility,
beveled plate glass, size 6x7,
$1.50.
and
at $3.95.
Buffers At 29c, 50c, $1
Three-Piec- e
Toilet Set Hand
$2.50.
ith
mirror , 'nd
comb,
painted
Round Hand Mirrors
6x7,
a
brush,
lovely gift for Xmas,
heavy beveled plate glass,
at $9.50.
at $3.95.
Brushes Per pair,
Clocks Special at $3.95 to
Military
to
$S.
S 4.59 and up
$4.50.
Jewel Boxes Velvet lined, at
Bud Vases Special at $1,
and
$1.95.
$2.50, $3.50, $4.50 up to
$1.25
At
35c
Files
$6.95.
Nail
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.... 4.75

Yellow Taxi Cab Made of
iron, the toy for a QC-sm- all

i.

-

SHO0FLY, neatly upholstered, large size, very

?V

tot. at

12.50 RuhW Tim
Wagon, $6.98
disc wheel wagon,
Ball bearing st-size, extra well made, at 6.9S.

Tool

Chest

Gil-Lver-

t'i

hand, with large,
a neat

well made tools,

9Sc

Chair Neatly
painted, well made, me-

Child's

Rc--

69 c

dium size.

AC

Mechanical Train
Special 79c

AQ
kZf C

Boys'

If

xr

el

The Balky Male The o'd
mechanical toy at a very
low price;

each

i

505 $10 Boys' Ball Bearing Steel Disc
Wheel Wagcns, large size, exceptionally
well mack, hand brake on s:de. A wagos
!hat will please the kiduies.

$3.98

structed, at

j

"
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raved trame.

PTC13I,

$10 Boys' Ball
Dearm? wagon, a.ys z

veioapece-Kub- ber
WHEEL BARROV, me- '
for
little
oium size
boys.
thLe th,n8
natura fil inwtso hrda ht
natural finish wood, well for a
' at" '
utters to $5.UU
made, spc
cial at. . .
Kiddie Ball Eearing Pedal
Kar Steel disc wheel, rub- ber t;rir, we: II ccn- -

j.j--
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Ivoirtex Toilet Wares

v

Bertha Collars
95c

Pencils Regular $1
value, specially priced for Wed- Ever-shar-

c"da7

r. .... 85 c
Lace Scarfs

Made of fine net, neatly trimmed with imported Venice and
fine Valenciennes lace, shirred
and fitted: others with ribbon
tops in white and toast tint, at

59c
gift of fine art cloth,
with filet or clung lare trim, size
18x54. in various designs; special, each. 59c
Seccnd
Fancy Goods Section
Floor.

A choice

95c

On track, guaranteed movement, with
circle track; very specially priced at 79c

Ggjf

ter and blotter pad. blue and
gold colors; special, a set, $3.03.

Give "Her" a Bathrob e

Gift Blouses

Manicure Set
$5.95

In Christmas Boxes

a

1

AT

Beautiful overblouses, attractively embroidered and beaded in a
wide range of the season's
choicest material and most popular shades. Clever necklines
and sleeve treatment.?.
Prices,
$10.95 and $12.59.

tailored, with
sleeves and open cuffs.
tuxedo or Bramley collar,
narrow pleating and filet
trimming around collar.

in

genuine Beacon
Robrt. square and shawl collars with silk cord girdle and trimmings of wide
AT

V--

C. QC and $6.95.

bands of heavy ribben.

long

AT

Roll,

Corduroy Robes
Robes of narrow

6Q QC
l?.SK

Corduroy

waje
tie, in copen and rose.

with

lace

shawl CJ,Jar aCJ

OC

Corduroy Ccats of high grade
wale corduroy, with a
shawl collar and selr girdle.
AT
High grade Corduroy Coat.
? O QC
Zf J
warmiy :netj throughout with
mull.
dotted
MISSES' BATH ROBES
AT

$e-&.- JJ

$2.95 and $3.25

S

I

GET "HER" A HOOVER
This store is
the only authorised Hoover dealer :n
mond. East Chicago and Indiana

Free demenstraton.

Brushed Wool
Scarfs Sets 6.50
Girls' wide Scarfs of brushed
wool in tan and copen blue, has
soft hat to match, $5.50.
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$12.75
Table and Household Linens are Lasting Gift

A very fine quality pure linen
Huck Towel
buck, bleached, hemstitched borders. A good size
for a hand and face towel. Special at 85c.
Linen Finish Table Cloths A superior quality of
table damask with a rich, lustrous finish. Launders perfectly and will not lint.
72x72 inches at
$3.4S
72x90 inches at
$3.93
22x22 inch Napkins to match at dozen. . . .$3.9$

DERRYVALE IRISH LINENS
70x 70 inch cloth featured at M

SOx S3 inch

.

S5.9S

cloth featured at.

70x106 inch cloth featured at.

$.0
$10.00

22x22 inch Napkins to match at, doz, $ 8.50
Other Derryvaie cloths priced from $$.50 to $20,

de- -

,sJ' good shades.

3.50
Strictly

Beacon Robes
Bcaccn Robe
$3.95 Genuine
floral and conventional

ce

signs. Pockets, sleeves and collar finished with
satin ribbon, has girdle. Sizes 36 to 44, in all

Pongee Silk Blouses

si-ppe-

ttO OS

Bangle Bracelets Sterling silver and gold, engraved top;
special at $2.98.
Black Crystal Drops For only
75c and $1.00.
Jade Crystal Drops Priced at
75c to S2.50.
Pearl Drops With Sterling
silver chains, priced at $2.C0
to $4.00.

Imitation Jet Cot Beads At
75c, $100 up to $3.59.
Fancy Jet Bracelets A lovely
;rift for the girl, priced $3.00
up to $7.09.

The Duchess design is the newest Oneida Community plate fiatwear creation. The simplicity cf the
pattern is supreme with a superb trench grey nn:sh. each pece has a service replacement guar- antee for 20 years.
Butter SpreadHI T
iiVfi.4. rrmvntwetrrt j ft
ers, set of six
$3.7
4
,$1.7 m
:rry poon, each
Teaspoons, set of six.... $1.50
Dessert Spoons, set cf six, $2.75
26-FieSet, $12.75
Tablespoons, set of six.
-Comes
in
beautiful
lined box
a
--J
Co Id Meat Fork, each
1
U .V J h v" t i M l
$1.25
7
of
Set
six
embossed
meconsists
.V
F 'ickb Fork, each
i
$1.25
six
dium
six
knives,
forks,
tea
Ind ividual Salad Fork, set
I'O.- J,!!?'; .
spoons, six dec. ert' spoons, ont
of six
$4.25 :vv-.'
r
M
sugar sncj, and utter knire;
70c t ' P ?
Butter Knife, each
special
nuzar or.eil, eacii.
J at
Gravv Ladle, each.
. .$1.50 a

Dutchess Design

Comes in white satin lined grey velvet boxes, beautiful graduated pearls with wlute gold clasp, set with a genuine diamond.
h
lengths. Specially priced at $10.
21, 24 and

at 69c

A Desk Set is a "dif ererit gift.
This consists of ink well, pen
tray, pen holder, calendar, blot-

"her" a Manicure Set,
beautiful lined case with ivory
A set worth, $7.50;
fittings.
special at, $5.93.

Indestructible Pearl
Necklaces, Special $10
Japanese Filled Wax Pearls
Specialy priced at S9c
Chilean's Bead Necklaces
Come in assorted colors, priced

$3.00

Give

The Tasty Giver Gives The New Tudor Plate

27-inc-

Art Desk Set

Men's Fine Brown Kid Leather
r :exir ic soles,
sizes 6 to 12.

nousa

....

gjg

89 C

Men's Fine Brown Kid Leather
House Slippers

1

$2.48

Jewelry

( V

ft

98c and

...

Flexi-

ble IoEther soles, plush trim,
rubber heels, a
good quality at. . .
Women's Comfy They have
ih.e Daniel Green comfy label,
a fine assortment
of colors, at.

Gold lined; special
Wednesday only,

Women choose Blouses as sensible, dainty gifts. Here is an
fine array of crepe do chine

Sweaters
$2.59

Women's Fe't Juliets

Men's Comfys The famous
Daniel Greens, the best made.
in wanted
colors, at
Children's Comfy Slippers
In red and blue, pretty designs at 89c.

Baby Cups

only

overblouses, beaded and embroidered, in navy, barberry,
muffin, fog, brown and bobolink, sizes 36 to 46; special
Christmas sale price, $4.95.

Finest of felt, superfine lamb's wool of the famous capitol sole, a
flexible leather outer shoe, in colors, a fine gift for men and women,
something new, ask for them ; specially priced at $1.98.

$1-2-

59c

(II

For Everybody

7?)

colors,

I

I

rsfSi-;

Leather Vanity

Their fine quality makes these
Petticoats acceptable gifts, two
styles, hemstitched hem or
tucked flounce. All dark shades,
navy, brown, black, purple and
emerald specially priced, each,

.4

--

Pin seal and novelty leathers
makes an attractive
pouch
shaped bag, nicely lined with
silk, with frame in antique finish. Black, grey, tan, blue and
brown,

Muslin Gowns

fvanhoe Gloves

3 1 9S

Special

The New
Pduch Bags 3.95

KQr

89c

T

i

k

The Nev "Capitol" Slipper

4tf7

-

f

THE CHRIS1

..Rst

$2.69.

dainty embroidered corners and

89c

Slip-O- n

"VAN RAALTE" ALL SILK
HOSE, $3
From top to toe they"re "Van
Raalte" of pure ingrain silk.
Each pair is fashioned to fit the
foot and ankle perfectly. The
popular colors and black arc

3 In a box Special, box, 59c
These sheer lawn Kerchiefs have

Z,ace Vestees

I WO

Km 1 II

landwoman's gift to herself would Juft received some
and baby pictures in va- be a Skinner's Satin Brassiere; scape
rious subjects that make pleasant
tcn inches in length and closed
jts; fo20 in polychrome
at the backj special, $2.19.
frame; special, $3.50.
n-- w

A

rchiefsIn

An unusually wide collection of

15c

Handkerchiefs, at 35c
Dainiy Round Kerchiefs With
a frill of net, in white and colors, at 95c
Pure Irish Linen Handkerchiefs
With hemstitched hems in a
wide range of colors, at 25c
each.
Pure Linen Point Venice Handkerchiefs -- At 75c to $1.75.
Fringed Gingham Handkerchiefs
Colored Kerchiefs In nursery
and flower designs, at 15c

-

D&irly

Hand Embroidered Pure linen
colored
With
Handkerchiefs
borders, also solid shades, at

65c
Jewel Embroidery KerIn white and colors, wide
variety' of designs, at 35c and

Bijou
chiefs

65c

Comes in white and tints with
colored or white embroidery, also metalic thread embroidery,
35c each. 3 for $1.00.

BOXED HANDKERCHIEFS
Pure linen Kerc hiefs with
hand emoroi do. red corners.
box of t! ire; at $1.50.

Artistic Pictures
$3.50

Brassieres
$2.19

Embroidered Handkewhite and colors, at

Ladies' Linen Handkerchiefs
Hand embroidered, at 50c.

cer- era!:roidere d
Dair.ty
chiefs with colored borders
75c box of three.
Boxed 'kerchiefs :f siircr
lawns with embroidered corners, to a box, at 59c.

,
Others at 50c SC
$2.00 and $2.50 box.
Kiddies Hankies Box of
$1-23-

3

colo.xd lwn, with
embroidery, at 65c
'Kerchiefs for Kiddies in
boxes, in v.hiic and ccio; , at
....
luC ufiCl $i.JJ
in

co:-'..'e-

cl

i

i

Main Floor
I

j
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